hlurine monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to antigens of Bonamia ostreae were assessed for serological comparison of parasites associated with different geographical origins of flat oysters, Ostrea edulis, and with Tiostrea lutaria. Al1 Bonamia isolates from O. edulis reacted sirnilary with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies. The parasite associated with Tiostrea lutaria which jacks reactivity with 20 B 2 hlAB must be considered as a serologically distinct form of B. ostreae. 
AI. hlialhe et al.
Following substantial mortalities of the European flat oyster Ostrea edulis in France in 1979, a new protozoan parasite was described as Bonamia ostreae . The hemocytic disease caused by. this pathogen, bonamiasis, spread rapidly to almost al1 of the oyster farming areas of Rrittany and to other European countries including England, Spain, the Netherlands and Ireland.
Recently, a similar disease was observed in several populations of O. edirlis from the west Coast of North America (Elston et al., 1986) . On the basis of ultrastructural characteristics, host specificity and transmissibility, the responsible agent was identified as B. ostreae. hloreover, examination of historical records lead to the hypothesis that the microcell discase exported in California in the 1960's was identical with bonamiasis and that the disease spread from North America to Europe.
Bonamiasis was also recently detected in the New Zealand dredge oyster Tiostrea lutaria (IIine, pers. comm.) . Structural similarities exist betwcen the New Zealand parasite and B. ostreae which suggest near conspecificity, although small differences in size and the structure of some organelles are apparent. Thus, bonamiasis, may affect several oysters species and several geographic areas.
From epidemiologic and taxonomie points of view, it is important to define the relationships between the causative agents of the multiple reports of bonamiasis. Following the example of studics developed in human and veterinary pathology to characterize protozoan parasites, scrologicril analysis will permit better definition of the relationship of different parasite strains (Uhatia et al., 1987; Grimaldi et al., 1987; Krieger et al., 1985) .
Specific polyclonal (PAU) and monoclonal (hiAB) antibodies have been prepared against French B. ostreae (Kogier et al., in prep.) . These reagents constitute the panel of tools used to develop the investigations reported hcre. In thc present study, we incorporated these antibodies into an indirect immunofluoresccnce technique to compare the Bonamia organisms infecting O. edulis and Tiosrrea lutaria from widespread areas around the world.
AIATERIA1,S AND AIETIIODS
Ronamia parasites lnfected oysters were collected in Quiberon Ray (France), England, Galicia (Spain), Yersekc Ilank (Netherlands), Cork (Ireland), Washington state (USA) and Faveaux Strait (New-Zealand). Impression smears of heart tissues were air-dried and fixed by immersion in acetone (10 minutes).
Bonamia ostreae -specific mouse immunserum ( L E 1 hi no 22) punfied with acetone extracted healthy oyster tissue powder (w/w).
Control mouse serum (LPGIh4 no 36). Bonamia ostreae specific hybndomas were grown in pristane-pretreated mice. Six monoclonal antibodies, 20 B2, 15 C2, 10 G9, 16 G5, 2 E3, 16 F I 1 were purified from ascite-fluids by affinity chromatography on immobilized protein A. Control mice monoclonal antibodies D 7 E7, 8 A 7 and h l 4 A 3, specific to human antigens, were provided by F. I'aolucci (Sanofi Recherches, hiontpellier).
Indirect irnrnunofluorescence
The slides were overlayed with polyclonal (PAB) or monoclonal (MAR) antibodies, specific or control, diluted in PBS (Phosphate 10 mhl, NaCl 150 mhi, pli 7.4).
The immunsera were diluted 1/100 and the purified monoclonal antibodies were used at a final concentration of 100 j~g/m'. After a 30 minutes incubation period at ambiant temperature in a moist chamber, the slidcs were washed with PBS and then overlayed with FITC-conjugated goat antiserum to mouse immunoglobulins (Diagnostic Pasteur), diluted in the same buffer containing 0.01% Evans-Blue.
The slides were.agiin incubated as described and washed in PBS. A cover slip was then placed by using glycerin-buffer mounting fluid. The slides were examined for bright green fluorescent cells that were morphologically consistent with Ronamia. The control antigens consisted of heart smears prepared from healthy oysters. 
Following substantial mortalities of the European fiat oystcr Ostrea edulis in France in 1979, a ncw protozoan parasite was dcscribcd as Bonamia ostreae . The hcmocytic discase caused by-thi$ pathogen, bonamiasis, spread rapidly to almost ail of thc oyster farming areas of Drittany and to othcr Europcan countries inc1uding England, Spain, the Netherlands and Ircland.
Reccntly, a similar disease was obscrved in scvcral populations of O. edulis from the west coast of North America (Elston et al., 1986) . On the basis of ultrastructural charactcristics, host spccificity and transmissibility, the responsible agent was identified as B. ostreae. Moreover, examination of historical records lead to the hypothesis that thc microccll discase exported in California in thc 1960's was identical with honamiasis and that the disease spread from North America to Europe.
Bonamiasis was also recently detected in the New Zealand dredge oyster Tiostrea lutaria (Bine, pers. comm.). Structural similarities exist between the Ncw Zealand parasite and B. ostreae which suggcst near conspecificity, although smail differenccs in size and the structure of sorne organelles arc apparent. Thus, bonamiasis, may affect several oysters species and scvcral gcographic areas.
From cpidemiologie and taxonomie points of view, it is important to dcfine the relationships between the causative agents of the multiple reports of bonamiasis. Following the example of studies dcvcloped in human and veterinary pathology to eharacterize protozoan parasites, serologieal analysis will pcrmit bcttcr dcfinition of the rclationship of differcnt parasite strains (8hatia et al., 1987; Grimaldi et al., 1987; Kricger et al., 1985) .
Specifie polyc1onal (PAU) and monoclonal (MAU) antibodies have becn preparcd against French B. ostreae (Rogier et al., in prep.) . These reagents constitute the panel of tools used to dcvclop the investigations reported here. In the present study, we ineorporated thcsc antibodies into an indircet immunofluorescence technique to compare the Bonamia organisms infecting O. edulis and Tiostrea lutaria from widespread areas around the world.
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Antibodies
• Bonamia ostreae -specifie mouse immunserum (LPGIM n°22) purified with acetone extraeted healthy oyster tissue powder (w/w).
• Control mouse serum (LPGIM nO 36).
• Bonamia ostreae specifie hybridomas were grown in pristane-pretreated mice. Six monoclonal antibodies, 20 D2, 15 C2, 10 G9, 16 G5, 2 E3, 16 Fil were purified from ascite·fluids by affinity chromatography on immobilized protein A.
• Control miee monoclonal antibodies 07 E 7, 8 A 7 and M 4 A 3, spccifie to human antigcns, were provided by F. Paolueci (Sanofi Recherches, Montpcllier).
Indirect immunonuorescence
The slides were overlayed with polyclonal (PAB) or monoclonal (MAD) antibodics, spccifie or control, diluted in PUS (Phosphate 10 mM, NaCI 150 mM, pH 7.4).
The immunscra wcre diluted 1/100 and the puriricd monoclonal antibodies were uscd at a final concentration of 100 Jlg/cm 3 • After a 30 minutcs incubation period at ambiant tcmpcrature in a moist chamber, the slides were washcd with PBS and then overlayed with FITC-conjugated goat antiserum to mouse immunoglobulins (Diagnostic Pasteur), diluted in the same buffer containing 0.01% Evans·B1ue.
The slides were 'again incubated as described and washed in P8S. A cover slip was then plaeed by using glyccrin.buffcr mounting fiuid. The slides were examincd for bright green fluorescent cclls that wc~e morphologieally consistent with Bonamia. Thc control antigcns consisted of hcart smears prepared from healthy oysters.
RESULTS
AIl Bonamia isolates reacted with polyclonal antihodies from the LPGIM nO 22 immunserum, specifie MATERIALS A1"'O i\IETIiOnS 
by immersion in aeetone (10 minutes).
New Zealand + for Bonamia ostreae purified from French oysters. Ilowever, the fluorescence intensity was lcss marked with Bonamia from infcctcd Tiostrea Iutaria than with Bonamia from infccted Ostrea edulis oysters. The reactions among the different geographic isolates of Ilonamicl with individual monoclonal antibodies are listcd in table 1. The 15 C 2 hlA13, whose the fluorescent pattcrn in linked to the parasites mcmbrane, reacted with al1 Bonamia isolates, whereas the 20 il2 hlAL), which also rcacts with the membrane, distinguishes distinctly bctwccn Bonamia from Ostrea edulis and Bonamia from 7ïostrea lutaria.
The other monoclonal antibodies, whose corresponding cpitopcs are cytoplasmic, reacted similarly with Europcan and Amcrican Bonamia from O. edulis. Insufficicnt hcart smcars of T. lutaria were available to pcrform the I.I.F. assay with these spccific hlAil. A11 the control assays with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies were negative for fluorcsccnt reactivit y.
DISCUSSION
Until now the mcthods of morphological pathology have been used to idcntify parasites of molluscs. Such techniques, howevcr, arc inadequatc for epidemiologic and taxonornic studies since thcy lack sufficent spccificity. Scrological investigations with PAil and hlAB developed in this study represent an original and useful approach in molluscs for parasite characterization. A primary objcctivc of thc prcscnt study was to compare antigenic markers from Bonamia occurring in widely separated geographic areas and from diffcrcnt host species.
No antigenics differences were observed between Uonamia from the U.S.A. and European countries. Thus, this work substantiates the hypothesis of Elston et al. (1986) that Bonamia ostreae was introduced from Elkhorn Slough to France and to Washington statc. Following its introduction into France the disease spread rapidly through European countries where it now exists as a single serotype.
The lack of reactivity of the 20 B2 hlAB with Bonamia associrited with T. lutaria is significant from a taxonornic point of view. This hiAB rccognizcs a prominant epitope on the cytoplasmic membrance of B. ostreae. Thus, the parasite of T. lutaria with lacks this epitope mus1 be considered serologically distinct from Bonamia ostreae with which it sharcs another major membrane epitope. Thus, both structural and antigcnic diffcrcnces bctween the parasites in the two host species indicate that the T. lutaria parasite should be considercd as a diffcrcnt spccies than B. ostreae.
These results obtained with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies represent new methods of investigation in the characterization of pathogcns of molluscs. Other molecular and biochemical techniques like protein elcctrophorcsis or analysis of genomic content by restriction cndonuclcascs or DNA cloning should also be developed. These mcthodologics can now be realistically attempted as the result of purification protocols rcccntly developed for several molluscan pathogens (hlialhe et al., in press; hlialhe et al., 1985). The Jack of reactivity of the 20 B2 MAB with Bonamia associated with T. lutaria is significant from a taxonomie point of view. This MAB rccognizes a prominant epitope on the cytoplasmie membrance of B. ostreae. Thus, the parasite of T. lutaria with lacks this epitope must he considered serologically distinct from Bonamia ostreae with which it shares another major membrane epitope. Thus, both structural and antigenic differences between the parasites in the two host species indicate that the T. lutaria parasite should be considered as a different species than B. ostreae.
These results obtained with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies represent new methods of investigation in the characterization of pathogens of molluscs. Other molecular and biochemical techniques like protein eJectrophoresis or analysis of genomic content by restriction cndonucleascs or DNA c10ning should also be developed. These methodologies can now be realistically attempted as the result of purification protocols rccently developed for several molluscan pathogens (~1ialhe et al., in press;~tialhe et al., 1985) .
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